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THIS IS ME

Blue is my favorite color and the most suitable 
color to describe myself. 

Blue is a color that symbolizes the sky and the sea, 
and is associated with imagination, expansiveness 
and inspiration. I am a creative person and I have 

an enthusiasm in art. Drawing, writing, making 
videos and photography allow me to express 

myself and my creativity. 

Blue also represents meanings of trust, loyalty, 
wisdom, confidence and intelligence. I like to explore 
and challenge myself to new things. I am friendly and 

a great team player. I am very serious about any 
responsibilities that I have. And like the color mean-

ing, I am an honest and trustworthy person.

 If I gladly have the opportunity to work for 
your company, I would not let you down.  



@ : trudychung09@gmail.com
T  : 63034345

LANGUAGES : 

SKILLS : 

INTEREST : 

Data analysis｜Video shooting and editing｜
Experience with social media channels
Photography｜Reading｜Drawing 

Cantonese｜English｜Mandarin 

鍾穎恆 Chung Wing Hang,Trudy

Hong Kong Community College 

AD in Applied Social Science 
(Social Policy and Administration)

2013-15

Hong Kong Baptist University 
BSc (Hons.) in China Studies
 (Sociology Concentration)

The University of Hong Kong 
Master of Journalism 

2015-17 

2017-18

EDUCATION：

EXPERIENCES：

Neighborhood and Workers Service Centre 
．Visited and engaged with target groups
．Organized activities for targeted groups
．Collected and analyzed data from questionnaires 

2014- 2015    Intern

2016  Checker
Population By-census 2016 
．Supported enumerators to complete their 
    enumeration work
．Edited, coded and checked the accuracy of 
    completed questionnaires
．Verified the selected questionnaires

2017-2018    Student Research Assistant
The University of Hong Kong
．Assisted the operation of Hong Kong Documentary Initiative 
．Worked as a social media strategist
． Helped with event organizing and video production 

2018  Video Editor
JMSC Popup News Wire
．Helped, guided and advised multimedia reporters in the 
    completion of their videos
．Helped with video-shooting and video editing 

WEBSITE : https://trudychung.wordpress.com/



VIDEO PRODUCTION

Hong Kong's Manhua
2017
https://youtu.be/V7b0jo-My6o

Traditional comic industry in Hong Kong is 
dying, with years of declining book sales 
and industry players struggling to make a 
living. In this 3 minutes’ video, I talked to 
two comic artists in Hong Kong and 
explored the development of comics in 
Hong Kong. I contacted the comic artists, 
conducted the interviews, filmed, did 
voice-over and edited the video. 



VIDEO PRODUCTION

Decoding the Parade
2018
https://youtu.be/8YxnB9-JWnk

This 3 minutes’ video walks the audiences through the Tin Hau Festival and brings them 
along to look into the details of the festival. After watching the video, audiences can have a 
better understanding of this tradition and the meanings behind the decorations and 
performances. I came up with the idea, wrote the video script and edited the video. 
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SOCIAL MEDIA 

2018

Hong Kong Documentary Initiative is a new programme that aims to build a dynamic 
documentary filmmaking scene in Hong Kong. My job is to launch the brand and content 

production on Instagram. The Instagram account aims to widen the scope of audiences and 
cultivate citizen’s sense of appreciation. And my goal is to increase the exposure of our 

account and come up with contents that are fun and educational. 
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Dialogue with Filmmakers is a programme 
features in depth dialogues with documen-

tary filmmakers, which is also the biggest 
event of HKDI. For this campaign, I decided 

to introduce the fun facts about the 
filmmakers and their past works, so that the 

audiences can know more about the 
filmmakers before joining our events. 

#Dialogue with Filmmakers

Each year, HKDI invites Oscar documentari-
ans to visit Hong Kong and instruct master 
classes. Therefore in order to promote the 
events, I come up with the campaign — 
“Women in Docs”. The campaign introduces 
female filmmakers in the industry and quotes 
them talking about their challenges of being 
a minority and the advantages of being a 
female in industry. 

#Women in Docs

電影是談跟人有關的事，當中滿載人與人之間的緣分
/
2012年獲香港電影金像獎最佳新進導演的女導演曾翠
珊 @jexxey 一向關注本土與女性題材。她的首部紀錄
片《河上變村》，以鄰居劉婆婆為主線，以老一輩的
女性生命扣連蠔涌乃至香港的歷史。透過紀錄片的方
式講述自己出生、讀書、成長的村子，曾翠珊希望觀
眾可以有所反思，並關心自己身邊的人和社區。

在男性主導的電影圈中，女導演往往要面對許多標籤
和成見。曾翠珊的作品富有女性特質和關懷，但她工
作和處事作風硬朗。在男性主導的氛圍中，她也承受
不少壓力，但她會強迫自己變得堅硬，排除萬難將自
己的作品帶到觀眾面前。

《藏寶女王》(2017)
「出奇蛋，一次過滿足你三個願望」，你的三個願望又
是什麼呢？
《藏寶女王》中的媽媽的願望是：成群兒女、一隻馬騮
和一座城堡。
／
導演Gustavo Salmeron的媽媽Julita成為暴發戶後，
便實現了自己的願望買了一座城堡，成為了名副其實的
女王。
女王在城堡裡收藏了很多寶物，有破爛的雨傘，報廢的
運動器材 ，
敲擊樂器，一整箱聖誕帽子，曾祖母的脊椎骨，父母的
牙齒和骨灰......
隨著子女們整理城堡中囤積的物件，
翻起了她的各種回憶，並反思生死和人生的意義。



Thank you


